
Why endure pain when you can   emla   it?

Pamol® is a Pharmacy Medicine for the relief of children’s pain and fever.   
Pamol® suspensions contain paracetamol 250mg/5mL. Always read the label 

and use as directed. If symptoms persist see your healthcare professional. 
Incorrect use can be harmful. ®Registered Trademark.  Aspen Pharmacare C/O 

Pharmacy Retailing (NZ) Ltd, Auckland. TAPS PP2921-SP18

Whether you’re at home or  
out-and-about, kids can get aches, 
pains and fevers at any time.

That’s why it pays to keep Pamol® handy.  
Gentle on little tummies and made for 
little taste buds, it’s the all-round solution 
for pain and fever relief, it’s medicine 
made for kids.

Look for Pamol® in pharmacies.

Effective treatment for 
kid’s pain & fever, 
anywhere, anytime.

To find out more, visit our website at 
www.pamol.co.nz where you’ll find loads of handy tips 
on managing the fevers, aches and ouches of childhood.

Look for Pamol® in pharmacies.



Fever in babies:
Very young babies aren’t very good at controlling their own body temperature.  
If your baby is unwell and has a temperature, you should always contact your healthcare 
professional.

Product range.
Pamol® comes in three handy pack sizes

Pamol® 
Infant Drops
For babies aged 1 to 12 months.
Pack size: 60ml

Pamol® Infant Drops provide gentle, 
effective relief from pain and fever 
for your baby.

For babies under 3 months, please 
see your doctor.

Pamol® 
Convenience Pack
For children from one year old.
Pack size: 100ml
In great-tasting orange and 
strawberry flavours for kids of all ages.

Our Convenience Pack is perfect for 
travelling, or to keep at Grandma’s 
house just in case.

Pamol® 
Family Pack
For children from one year old.
Pack size: 200ml
Available in the great-tasting orange and 
strawberry flavours kids love. Keep our 
Family Pack handy in the medicine cabinet 
for when aches and fevers happen.

Pain and fever are common 
in babies and children.
A fever is often a sign that the body is fighting an infection and  may not need to 
be treated with medicine. However, if your child is grizzly, grumpy or just plain 
miserable because of the illness, Pamol® may help them to feel a bit  
more comfortable.

•  If your child’s temperature is over 39°C 

•  or over 38°C in babies under three 
months old

•   If a fever has lasted more than two days

•  For severe headaches

•   For uncontrolled shivering or shaking

•  For breathing difficulty

•   If your child is confused, drowsy  
or floppy

•   If the fever is accompanied by a rash, 
vomiting and/or stiff neck

•   If they are complaining of leg pain

Normal:
Around 37°C

Mild Fever:
Around 38-38.9°C

High Fever:
39°C and over

Pain usually indicates inflammation or an injury.

Giving Pamol® may help them to feel better, if it 
is needed,  while the underlying cause of the 
pain is managed.

To find out more, visit our website at  
www.pamol.co.nz where you’ll find loads of 
handy tips on managing the fevers, aches and 
ouches of childhood.
Look for Pamol® in pharmacies.

For severe pain, or if the pain continues after  
giving Pamol ®, take your child to their doctor.

Dosage guide.
It is important to calculate and 
measure the correct dose to give to 
your baby or child. Check out our 
Little Helper dosage app  
at pamol.co.nz 

Pamol® packs contain a handy dosing 
device making it easier for you to 
measure the right dose for your child.

When to see a doctor.
Illness in children can develop quickly so always see your doctor if you are at  all concerned about  your child’s health. 


